
  

 

Follow the directions and use a draw program on a computer 

white piece of construction paper to create this town. 

 

This charming town is located on a peninsula. 
1. Lake Rose is located in the center of town. The scenic Mac boardwalk 

surrounds the very large lake and is used as a running path for joggers.  

           JoLynn Park surrounds Lake Rose and is in the heart of the town.   

2. There is a covered picnic table in the northwest corner of the park. 

3. Megan Avenue is east of the park. Jacob Street is west of the park.  

 Chris Street is north of the park. Emilee Ave. is south of the park. 

 

4. Brian's Fire Station is half a block south of Chris Street on Jacob St. 

5. The City Hall is in the center of the block, on the north side of Chris Street. 

6. On the southwest corner of Megan Ave. and Emilee Ave. you will find Tammy's Ice Cream Parlor. 

 

7. The front entrance of Puttre Hospital is located on Madelynn Way. The hospital is located one block east of Megan 

Ave. on the northwest corner of Madelynn Way and Emilee Avenue. The ambulance enters the E.R. from Emilee Ave. 

 

8. The street that borders Dan's Boat Harbor is called Dianna Way. 

9. Dan's Dock and Pier is located one block west of Jacob Street on the northwest  

 corner of Dianna Way and Emilee Ave. 

10. Lindsay's Hair Design is found on the corner of Dianna Way and Chris Street. 

 

11. Dianna Way is a one way street that ends at the northern most point of town. Dianna Way leads to Abigail 

Lookout. The final and northernmost street before reaching the parking lot at Abigail Lookout is Shell Way.  

 

12. Shell Way is the northernmost street in the town. All along Shell Way you may choose to stop and look at the 

ocean view from the lookouts along the cliffs while admiring the million dollar homes of the Clarence Estates.   

 

13. Lynda's Cliff View Cafe is located on the western corner of Jacob Street and Shell Way. 

 On the eastern corner of Megan Ave. and Shell Way you’ll find Isaac’s Outfitters.  

 

14. Nathan’s Float Plane Dock is located north of Chris Street.  

 Hint: It’s a float plane dock so it’s located in Dan's Boat Harbor. 

 

15. Between Megan Ave. and Madelynn Way you’ll find a variety of Subdivisions, Rental Properties and Schools. 

16. St. Mark's Church is located between Brian’s Fire Station and Tracie’s Doughnut Shop. 

 

17. At the southern section of town you will find Coon National Park. You will find the mountain range containing the 

 famous Curtis Peak. This mountain range is also the source of New Life River that flows north to Lake Rose.  

Fortunately, Laura Bridge was just completed so that Emilee Ave. will not flood this spring.  

 

18. Gabriel’s Movie Theatre, Post Office, Shirley’s Gas Station and Cindy’s Deli are located on Madelynn Way. 

 

19. The Amaya School of Fine Arts is located north of the Post Office.  

20. Steve’s Market and Gas is located on Emilee Ave. between Dianna Way and Jacob Street. 

 

21. Northeast of town you’ll find Fox Sea Life Center nestled within the cliffs along Shell Way & Shannon Bay.   

22. The Buddy Boys Fish Mart is located on the corner of Dianna Way and Emilee Ave. 

 

23. One hundred NEW condominiums with fabulous views of Dan’s Boat Harbor and Andrea’s dog park have been  

 built on Dianna Way.  You will enjoy the fantastic sunsets as you cross Dianna Way and stroll along the  

   boardwalk to Abigail Lookout. 

24. Recently, the people of Churchville voted to add a P.G.A. Memorial Golf Course dedicated  

to my dad,  Richard A. Church.  Where should it be built?  



 

 Homework:    Homework will be assigned daily.  Please write all assignments in your S.M.S. Planner.  
    Late Homework:   No late homework will be accepted without a Late Pass. 
       Students will be given passes that may be used throughout the first three quarters for late homework 
assignments. Before turning in the late assignment the student will need to have a parent sign the pass. The  student will then attach 
the pass to the completed late assignment. Parents please do not sign the Late Pass until the late homework assignment is 
completed. The student now has an opportunity to earn full credit for the assignment.  If a late assignment is turned in without a late 
pass or parent signature no credit will be earned. 
   
Late passes are the student’s responsibility. Lost passes will not be replaced. 

 First Quarter         =      3 late passes  Second Quarter     =     2 late passes 
   Third Quarter        =      1 late pass  Fourth Quarter      =      0 late passes 

 Projects:  Projects are extensive assignments that usually take a few days to complete.  
Please do not put these assignments off until the last minute.  Projects are due when you walk into the classroom. 

 
   Late Projects:            Late Projects will be accepted, however, the student will not earn full credit. 
 Projects turned in late will automatically lose two letter grades. The Project grade will start with a C. 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 


